
Early Carolinian Won High Honors
William Dunlop Became Principal of the University of Glasgow and Historiog 

rapher of Scotland "An Eminent Scholar, an Accomplished Antiquary, a 
Shrewd Merchant, a Brave Soldier, an Able Politician, a Zealous Divine and 
aa Amiable Man" One Son, a Professor at Glasgow, Another at Edinburgh.

By A. S. Salley, Jr., Secretary the Historical Commission of South Carolina.

One with only a superficial knowl 
edge of the history of South Caro 
lina, or with a fund of misinformation I 
absorbed from hostile waters who 
from time immemorial have endeavor 
ed, from motives of jealous rivalry, 
hatred and malice, to detract from 
the achievements of the people ol 
South Carolina..would scarcely believe 
that a man of sufficient scholarship 
lo be selected as the head of m great 
university could have been found in 
South Carolina within 15 years of ils 
tirrt settlement, yet such was the
casr. ,, ..

The man in question was the Kev. 
William Dunlop. He ".-as born in li4J 
»r 1750 end was the eldest son ofHhc 
Rev. Alexander Dunlop, A. M.. minis- 
tor of Paisley. Scotland, by his second 
wife, Elizabeth, daughter of William 
Mure of Glanderstown. Both parents 
ha-l suffered imprisonment from the 
privy council on account of their 
sympathy with the Covenanter party. 
The family had a wide and close con 
nection with the. more prominent 
Presbyterians. After passing through 
the Univenity of Glasgow, \\illiam 
devoted himself to the ministry, be- 
camo. a licentiate of the Church of 
Scotland, and for a time acted as 
tutor in the family of Lord Cochrone. 
At this time he was employd tn 
carry to the army of the Duke 01 
Buccleuch and Monmouth a declara 
tion of the complaints and aims of 
the more moderate Presbyterians. It 
hud been partly drawn by him and 
was known as "The Hamilton Declara 
tion.'' It was presented to the Cove 
nanters in the field juat before the 
battle of Bothwell Bridge in 1679.

About this lime he married Sarah 
Carstares, sister of William Carateres 
a Presbyterian leader of the day.

In 1684 Dunlop joined with Henry 
Krskine, third Baron Cardros«. in 
I'l-omoting the emigration of a colonj 
of his countrymen to South Carolina 
In a letter to the governor of South 
Carolina, dated Whitehall. March 4 
1683-4, the lords proprietors said:

"There being several Scotch going 
from GUsco to Carolina you are to 
permitt them to ftttle at port Royal 
if they desire and direct their Lands 
to be run out to them according to 
oar Agreement with Sr. John Coch 
line and Sr. Gcorgti Campbell a copy 
whereof was heretofore sent you the 
receipt of which you have acknowl 
edged or if they desire to settl< 
among the English you are to direct 
the setting out of the Lands to them 
an wee have l>y our Instructions ap 
poynted for all" that come to settle in 
our province and to passe the Grant* 
to them accordingly And wpe desire 
that you will afford them all manner 
of countenance nnd Advice in theire 
undertaking and soe comitt you to the 
protection of Almighty God' 1

June 25. 1884, the proprietors wrote 
to the governor:

"Wee have alreajy written you at 
Large by this Conveyance since when 
Ihc Scotia that ar« now going have 
decired'that hte towne they pitch on 
shall be Ihe Boat of Justice for tha 
County v-'fh. vec are willing to grant 
provided theV Choose ii so fnrr wthin 
Land that a;x enemy can not run In 
with his ships A surprize it upon a 
Suddain & that it bee hcalthyly Scitu 
aterf £ well provided wth wholesome 
water &.&. thv Land high enough to 
Jidmitt of sellers under ground where 
fore wee desire thnt you will take 
care their Choice be made wth. ye 
nbove mentioned Conveniences ft wee 
«hall be Contented thnt town* if so 
quallined shell b« the seat* of Justice 
for the County & >_c Lands must bi

f!"??Vlvi'd' Tor thp us'(*~'" Jof lhosethat 
.tuild in I lie towne as xvpp have in 
uir Instructions for granting of land 
iireeted for the lands about London 

i Colleton & other port towncs nnd 
we desire that you would direct all 
'-mse that thai) plant in or neare port 
lloyall to fettlf to together as may- 

best for their de fence A safety." 
Tiic Scots Failed from Scotland in 

(apt. James Gibson'a ship in July. 
t(i84, and between this date and Janu- 
i-y 10, 1684-.".. they arrived at Port 
Koyal aiH csUl,li.ihed their town on 

western bank of the Port Royal 
i-.ver, L':low tho sits of tha present 
*o\vn of B"aufort. and upon a tract 
.11" land upon what is now known as 
T'orl Royal bland, uunn which both 
J-'ort Frederick end Kort Lyttelton 

HUcccasively but It subsequently. 
They called their settlement Stuart 
Town in compliment to the reigning 
C.-tuily of Great Britain.

These Seits hod come to South Car 
olina to racapp religious troubles in 
£<:otland, "but they were to encoumer 
i vtn greater persecutions at Port 
Koyal from lhi> Spaniards at St. Au 
gustine. January 10, 1S84-5, the fol 
lowing note signed by Lord Cardros* 

Messrir. Dunlop, Hamilton and 
Montgomerie was sent to Governor 
Wi-st at Charles Town:

"Wee thought fltt to acquaint you 
t hat yesterday some moe of the na 
tion, of the Yamasre's arrived at St. 
Helena to settle with those of their 
ration formerly settled there having 
come from al>p, St. Augustine brought 
the here within clo«cd Lres from the 
Governor of St. Augustine directed 
ii* wee suppose to yor Honor it was 
ffiven by them to Mr. Kaleb West- 
hrooke at their Landing who immedi 
ately heasted to us and thereupon wee 
ordered this Kxpress to you with it 
Sr: It being much our concern !yc- 
ing upon the frontiers to know 'the 
Spaniards actings motions and inten 
tions wee earnestly intreat that yor. 
Honor may doe us the favour of let 
ting us know the contents of the Lre 
liy sending us a double of it for wee 
tuppoie it concerns the publique af 
faire and likewise to know what res 
olution you take thereupon."

While Hoking to the government at 
Charles Town for support, the Scots 
toon discovered that the governor 
nnd council thAe had become jealous 
over the Jords proprietors' conces 
sion of a local government to the 
Scotch at Stuart Town. March 23 
1684-5, Dunlop left for Charles Town 
bearing the following letter. «ignec 
by Lord Cardross and Dull lop, Hamil 
ton and Montgomerie, to Governor 
West: 
"Stuarts Townr, on Port Royall, ye

25 March, 1684. 
Honoured Sr.

The Bearer hereof, Mr. Dunlop, one 
of our Number, haveing some 
itioni att Charles Towne, wee have 
laid it upon him to give yon itn ae- 
rount of ye State of our affaires, that 
nee mistakes may arise betwixt you 
and u*. which wee e«em to have 
Ki-pund to bee jealous of, both from 
something wee have heard of late A 
from 2 Orders wee have seen to Mr 
.Caleb Westbrooke, who liveth within 
thia Countye and hath taken land 
from Us; the one being a Warrant to 
apprehend one Kdenburgh within the 
Ule of Sta. Hellcna, which is likewise 
within our bounds, and tbe other an 
*>rder to Mr. Wesbrooke to appenre 
before you to give information touch

Tng several) transactions that of late 
practiced to the Southward. And all 
this, without any notice given to u«; 
wee nothing doubt but that you al 
know the contracts A treaties that
liav betwixt

I should

. and us, and other of our 
uuntrymen, which, as wee resolve to 
incerely keep on our part, sot; like 

wise wee expect and resolve to hnVir 
hem kept firm to us. As wee are 
onfident the Lords Proprs. them- 
elvea, persons of soe great honor 
,nd worth, will faithfully doe. Wee 
lave the ties of Jiveing under th» 
ame Royall King and of haveing the 
ame Lords Propriety, sou that it will 

never bee the true interest of any of 
us to lett Jealousies arise among us, 
specially att thia tyme when wee 
tave ground to apprehend the in- 
a*ion of a Forraigner." ^

The prospect of "the invasion of a 
:orraigner' did not deter the Scots 
rom petitioning for their allotments 

of land, however, and accordingly the 
ollowing warrant was directed to the 

surveyor general by the grand coun 
cil: %

You are forthwth to Cause to he 
Admeasured & laid out unto Mr. Wi>- 
iam Uunlop Eleven hundred & fitly 

Acres of Land being so much due to 
him for ye Arriveflll of himself & 
lames Dunlop James Junior Thomson 
John Thompson John Stevenson Tho 
Abendergett Janett Gordon James 
f*eter?on Janelt Peterson Barbara 
Peterson Robt. Stinson KJJz: fipeer 
Robt. Stinson Junior Mhry 
James Moncure ^jhn Young Alexander 
Young James Smith John Gleddie 
ttatthew Cample Janett Cambple Bar- 
jara Campbfe In some convenient 
ilace not yet laid out for any other 
ueraon or use observe!ng the Lo^ds 
Propriety Instructions bearing date 
ttie 21th Sept I6S2. And A certificate 
fully specifying ye Citucon ft bounds 
thereof You are to ^ Returns to u* 
with nil convenient speed A for yr 
*o doting this shall be yr warrt Dated 
Lhi* July 1683."

July 17, 1685, Dunlop wrote from 
"Stuart Town ,att Port Royall" to 
Governor Quary:

"I doe by this heartily oongratu 
late yor Honrs promotion to the Gov- 
ernmt of this province I wish it may 
be long A prosperous lett peace ant 
wealth flourish in yor dayea My Lore 
Cardrosse hath by my hand writt a 
Lyne to yor honor which he expects 
will salisfye the grand council! her 
is fully resolved to come downc soe 
soon as he is able and this I can confi 
dently now write though I could no 
undertake to the Grand Counce) 
(upon my reputation) that hee shouU 
come down when I knew not his mint 
I confesse freely to yor, honor tha 
I was surpriied to hear that the grant 
touncell had ordered a partie to ormg 
my Lord Cardrovs« down sick or in 
health I believe for all tbe exigencye 
of the affaire the King and Couticel 
oC England would have allowed him 
to recover health before they obliger 
him to appear My Lords and 1 am 
others have signed an Addresse to 
the Palatines Court wherein amoiige 
other thincs wpe desire Magistrate 
from you to thia county which i 
very, necessary for ui to have fo 
there are a number of Rascally tfel 
lows come here to the neighbor. la 
lands who live together auverall o: 
whose names I know not who are no 
entertained by u* who certain)) 
dcsigiie to run away out of the prov 
\ncc they say they are building i 
boat for that effort one Thorn* 
Kvans is rheife of them Thomas Greg 
son a providence shoemaker and 
others Thomas Col!in a kind of car 
penter all this I thought fltt to ac 
quaint yor. honor, of that you may 
nee how much wee desire to adbserv 
the governmt. in what we can I am 
in yor. honors, debt for 7th but 
must bens y r ' pati«n<« for there i

money at Charier
owne yet I cannot promise till I gett

t fwithall yor. honor, will delay the
ather) when you h-jare that yor. man (
leston dyed a month agoe Mr. Thor-
owgood hath neither been civill nor
rntefull to mee for all the care and
aines J tooke of his Runawayea 1
avp an accbunt of Ten pound of ex-
enses which I will willingly assigne
o yor. honor in paymt. of the 'nth.
or it will be ootnc satisfaccon to

nice to cee yor. honor pay wbat I
an not soe conveniently doe I bejrR
or. honors, pardon for thii trouble."
At some time between the date of

hat letter and November B, 1685, when
e signed a warrant for land as a

ords proprietors' deputy, Dunlop was
ppointed a deputy to one of tho pro-
trietors. lie appears also to have
hanged his residence from Stuart I
'own (o Charles Town about this
imr, as he signed warrants for lands

as a proprietors' deupty from that
ime to October 26, 1786, which wn*

about the time that Colleton succeed-
td-Morton aa governor. How much
onger hp served as a deputy can not

be learned from the warrants, as they
were signed during Colleton's admin-
stration by no one other than the
rovernor. His presence in Charles
Town, however, saved him from shar-'
ng the misfortune of the colony left

at Port^ Royal.
In the summer of 1C86 about 100 

Spaniards, Indians and negroes from 
St. Augustine invaded Stuart Town. 
vhere there were not over 25 men wel! 
enough to fight, and burned their 
louse*, destroyed and carried away 
all their possessions.

In the meantime Dunlop wan aidin? 
n the development of South Carolina 
jy preaching and performing marriage 
ceremonies in* Charles Town, by par 
ticipating in the deliberations of the 
grand council and by serving in the 
militia, in which he eventually at 
tained the rank of major. September 
1, 1686, his wife wrote to him from 
Edinburgh expressing her regrets at

Junior, James Barbott William Smith,I 
Anna Cornelia Van Myddagh."

In ICUO, after James II had been 
driven from Knjrland by the revolu 
tion of 1888. and William and Mary 
enthroned in his place. Dunlop 
turr.ed to Scotland. His first 
of an appointment was as ministe 
of Ochiltrcc, and then nf the Church 
of Paisley. Almost at the same time 
the office of principal of the Uni 
versity of Glasgow became vacant and I 
on November 13, 1690. William III, by 
warrant under his sign manual, gnve 
him the appointment, feeling himself 
indebted both to Dunlop and to his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Carstares, who sub 
sequently became principal himself. 
It is also likely that Lard Cardross 
who had returned to Scotland in lose 
and had gone thence to Holland in 
lfiS7 and had gone to England with 
William in 1688 at the head of » regi 
me n't. had used his influence in his 
behalf.

After his appointment as head of 
the university he received ordination 
and served as minister of Glasgow 
without charge or emolument. As a { 
further mark of royal favor he was 
appointed historiographer of Scotland 
in 169:;.

In 1G94 he was commissioned by 
the general assembly, together with 
Patrick Camming, minister of Ormis- 
ton, to congratulate the king on nis 
return from the continent, and in
16fr to an address to his
majesty on thp death of Queen Mary. 

In the very prime of life he died in 
March. 1700. A devoted admirer, 
James Dermiston of Dermiston, says 
he left "a name distinguished by the 
rarely united excellencies of an emi 
nent scholar, an accomplished anti 
quary. a shrewd merchant, a brave 
soldier, en able politician, a zealous 
divine And an am table man," Wodrow, 
in his History of the Sufferings of the 
Church of Scotland, nays that "his 
singular piety, great prudence, public 
spirit, universal knowledge, general

not being able to join him in South I usefulness and excellent temper were 
Carolina at that time because of lack I >o weu known that liia death was 
of funds, but deriving comfort f rom I as much lamented as perhaps any

man's in thjs church.'*
An account of the shire of Renfrew, 

published by the Maitland club, is the ^ 
only extant production of hii pen. O

Two of Dunlop's sons became* dis 
tinguished in the educational anntls en 
of Scotland: Alexander (who snent 
several yeats of his childhood in South <D 
Carolina), who was professor of Greek C 
in the University of Glasgow, and Wil- 'O 
liam (who was born in 1602. after C 

return ol his pan-nts to Scotland),
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a letter from Mr. Ord, from which 
she learned that preaching the gospel. 
was Dunlop's "main work" in South 
Carolina. The following spring, with; 
their little son, Sandie, she joined him 
in Charles Town. ,

The most interesting marriage per 
formed by Dunlop in South Carolina 
was thai of Thomas Smith, subse 
quently a landgrave and governor, 
lo Sabina de Vignon, widow of John 
D'Arssens, a Belgian nobleman, who
had promoted a small colony of Bel-. , . - , ... . !. , _, 
-ian and Dutch settlers to South Caro-1 ;vho * » P«fc«"r of church history 
lina in 1686 and had very soon died.| in 'he I'niversity ,of, Edinburgh. 
The following is the license:

"Carolina si  '
James Colleton, Esq.. Landg/ave and 

Governor: of That part o| the Pro 
vince of Carolina that lyei from Cape 
Feare South and West. 
To Mr. William Dunlopp

You are hereby licensed To joine 
together in the holy Estate of Matri 
mony These two persona following vizt 
Thomas Smith K»q and Sabina de 
YigiTon B"owager Vort wernhaut pro- 
vidcd there be noe lawfull Lett, 
Bhewne to you to the contrary; Given 
under my hand and Scale at Armei ail 
Charles towns This twentieth day of) 
March in the yea re of our Lord One 
Thousand six hundred Eighty and 
aeavcn Ano' D Rr 40.

James Colleton."
After the ceremony Mr. Dunlop is 

sued the following certificate'. 
"Carolina SB.
. These are to certifte to all whomr 
it may conccrno That in Pursuance of 
a Licence to me directed by the hon- 
oble James Colleton Landgrave and 
Governor: of this Province bearing 
date the Twentieth of this instant 1 
have this day joyncd s in marriage 
Thomas Smith Eaq and Sabina d.' 
Vignon Dowager Van wern hout In 
presence of Bernard Scenckingh ECaq 
high Sheriff* of Berkeley County Wil 
liam Smith Thomas Smith James Baa- 
hott gentlemen A dtvers others In 
Tctrmony Whereof I have itigned thcst 
pracnts this 22 day of March 1687-8.

Will Dunlop
Signed in prsence of I'* whoe alsoc 

did iee the abov? Marriage

O

in r-
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